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lag the system. Brlt- 
at last Hamming con

vinced that they can nn longer retain 
their bold* ot the world'» marketa with 
their old and oambereome lyetem of 
pound», shillings and penoe, yards, feet 
and loohee. Germany7» great inroad» 
into the British South America trade is 
attributed largely to the British 
lion of these old measure», which 
now absolutely unlntelligibl 
Latin race». The feat, too, that the 
United States will eoon adopt the metric 
system—thu» leaving England and Rus
sia the only non-metrio countries In the 
world, is stimulating the agitation.

Measured tor Ibe Treason

From Пері 18th to Oot-^tta.
First Hillstrarg, F U 96 42, H M 50c; 

6t Martin», Tiding» Mo; Dlgby, Tiding» 
toots; Antigenleb, Keports 10c: Ntotoox, 

-F M toc, N W M 96.70) Bridgewater. 
Tiding* 25c; Frederlotoo, to oonetliute 
Mrs James C Turner a life member F 
M 918. H M 9Ю, Tuehet, FM 98, Tid
ing» 25, Reports 10c; First Yarmouth oh, 
F11 920. Mission Band, toward Rev L D 
Morse's 
98 91. HM

Ladles, We AreHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov*t Report Parliament legalls 
lab merchants are

>

Rpyaj, ggffi InIf you come to St John dur
ing the Fair don't forget that 
we have the beat exhibition of 
Ladies'

Jackets and 
Capes

that can be seen in the city.

Gossamers.
We have Just opened a large 
lot of* Gossamers which we 
have purchased from the 
makers at hall price. They 
are the latest style, having a 
vw full sepcrablc golf cape 
with shoulder straps, also a 
detachable hood. The 
made from fine Tweeds and 
fine Covert Cloths-made per
fectly woterproof by the latest 
process. Regular price* arc 
from $8 to $13, but this lot Is 
marked $4.50, $5 and $5.5a

receipt, per e 
direct from I-ondoo. of oar Fall and 
Winter SUITINGS,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nicest we have shown. We are also 
to receipt of oar Fall and Winter 
Fashion Plate» and Reports, so it 
will he no fhult of ours If our patron» 
are not the first to don their fall and 
winter olothes made from the new
est fabrics, end latest eat, gotten up 
In our beet style, which mesne see- 
oed to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has bad clothe# made by 
the beat London and New York tail
ors, aaya : ‘The an It you made for 
me last week la the nicest end easi
est fitting 1 have ever bad."

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

Narr POOl To Rotal Потаї..

“Halifax City,"

THE ОНВИГП/ 
Volom

e to
ABSOLUTELY PURE salary 918.00; Alexandre, F M 

[ U Ss.05; First Yarmouth oh, 
Mlesion Band, toward Rev L D Morse's 
salary, 128.07, Dartmouth Sunday School,

Mast Smith, Trees. W.B.M.U. 
Amherst, P. O. Box 818.

Vol. XII.,The Bank of Sherburne, Minn , was 
robbed on Wednesday and George Thor- 
bum, assistant cashier, and a travelling 
collector for the Walter A. Wood Har
vester Co. viere я hot dead. The robbers 
escaped through a back window, mount
ed wheel* and rode out of town. A 
large posse went In pursuit of the mur-

Tbe erase for tall building* has brought 
a new menace to health. It is found 
that the ventilating i>i|tes of buildings of 
ordinary height discharge their contents 
beforeTur windows of the upper stories 
of these high buildings, endangering the 
health ol the occupants. In some eases 
It has even been necessary to connect 
csoep# pipes from the lower building» 
wlthPpIpe* h ading to the top of the sky

HUHIIARY HKW8.

—Wagive ago 
Issue to a report 
lure delivered be 
formal opening 0 
tag that a large 
will enjoy the p

The Montreal Board of Trade has 
voted In favor of a two cent poeiage rate. 

Mr. Stephen Clark, of Iollls's Brook, 
Is suffering from lepro 

orm and will be taken to

■AMUAGIS.

Wars-Doake —At Windsor, OcL 7th, 
by Pastor A. A. Shaw, Frank Warr, to 
Ussie Doake, both of Windsor.

Rdbisll-Barti.stt.—At the Baptist 
parsonage. Hillsboro, by Pastor Camp, 
John Russell, of Hopewell, to Georgle 
L. Bartlett, or Harvey.

X. B. Convection Receipt*.

To cash from collections taken at Con
vention for Convention purposes. 954 42; 
collection taken for Foreign Missions, 
which was paid to Rev. J. W. Manning, 
980-; Second Dorchester eh, for Conven 
lion purposes, 96; Lake View oh. HM 
91,53; Queens Co. quarterly meeting. H 
M 928.14; Brussels 8t oh, H M 120: 
Second Johnston ch, H M 98; Central 
Norton 8 8, H M 92; Maonaquaok oh, H 
M 93 75) A McIntyre, П M filOj Lennett 
F.stobrooks, II M 98; GOA WC Ring, 
И M 91001 Rev В C Corey, H M 98: 
Mrs H A Brown, 11 M 98) T L Hay, H M 
921 ; Rev 8 MoC Bleok, H M 9»i Wm 
K ci retend, H|M 961 Rev AH Hayward, 
H M 98; Havelock Coy, H M 9Юі a 
friend, H M 94i Mrs J 8 Titus, Il M 911 
W H White, H M 911 Rev T W Kelr 
-load, H M 915; Ledge Duflerln 8 8, 
Il M 91.1ft; Zion 8 8, HM 91; Carle' 
Victoria and If sditwaak* quarterly me 
lug, H M 93.80. Total rqoelpts to date, 
flllie. 49.

J. 8. Tiros, Treasurer,
SL Martins, N. B., Ool. ft.

Ham» Co., 
sy ol a severe fi 
lb* Traced!» Is 

The death Is announced of Mr. Dom
inique A. Bourgeois, teacher of Cooagno, 
Mr. Bourgeois lias taught school in Kent 
county for the last thlrtj

much important* 
point of view. II 
ml reading.

—PaomroiAL f 
lions for Nova 8

the homo of the 
bride. Oct. 8th, by T. A. Blsckadar, A. 
B., Percy R. Wyman to Etta M., only 
child of Edwin Crosby, Esq , Carletoo, 
Yar. Co., N. 8.

Kii.uh-Jaok.—At the resldenoe of 
the bride's parents, Elgin, A. Co., BepL 
'-‘Vth, by Pastor A. A. Rutledge, Boles D. 
Klllam 10 Clara C, Jack, both of Elgin, 
Albert Co., N. B.

Wymah-Jack.—At 
Oct. 8th, by T.

y-seven years.
I he low lying lands about Quebec are 

»*led because of recent rains, which 
the recorded fall for the 

peel seven years. A good deal of dam 
age has been done at The ancient capital wick are ansiou

week. The New 
meets at Woods 
that of Neva Soot 
A number of pros 
expected to p# j 
inga and the disc 
else» to be held 
interesting and p 
International He 
end Mies Vella, 
Maesaehneette, at 
oat at tins Truro і 
reduction In rai

A Boston despatch of OcL 81b saysi 
On the nrrlvsl of the steamer Olivette 
from Hadfax, N. 8., at ibis port today, 
inspectors нош headquarter* arrested 
Heorge Woodman as a fugitive from jus
tice, charged with a raurdeieBÉHH 
upon Ada Mbephard In Halifax. A Hali
fax despatch tonight says that the offunoc 
charged »*nln*l Woodman Is not extra, 
dllable, and In consequence he will 
probably he released tomorrow.

An oUlcinl despatch fronITi. 
servatory, Klagataff, Arisons, announces 
that aslrtnmmiT* there have dlsooveted 
that the planets Mercury and Venus 
rota le each ol them on its axis during 
It* rovclmirm around-dim sun. These 
planets have each of them, therefore, 
only one day In each of their years. I'he 
I owell observers find, rurthe

y areIn Kingston penitentiary on Thtireda 
a uegio named George Heweit was e 
by » gwgrd sud died In a faw moments 
lie lied been acting disorderly In his 
well, and when iwleg removed to the dark 
« «П ha made so altaek with a pair of 
shear tr-on the guard, who Ored on .him, 
the l-all • n .srlng the convicts bead below 
the eye.

( ‘herlelietown firm hi. The new steam- 
el I'rlncees, built ai Glasgow for the 
If Islam Navigation Company, ■ 
brought out by Captain Brown and I* ex
pected here about the laat of this month, 
f 'npuin ,'ohh A. Nicholson, of Orwell 
Cove, who will come out on her as fit at 
ottn-ei, ami M. WTto, Clarke, who will 
he wooed engineer, with seamen. <lerk 
hands and cook, left here for Glasgow 
on Friday morning last

Z PIPE ORGANS.Britt-Вежхжтт.—At the residence of 
tht bride's parents, Norton, Kings Co., 
N. B., Dot. 7th, by the Rev. N. A. Mac- 
Neill, Edward L. Britt, of Boston, to 
Minnie F. Burneit. ,

A. MARGLSON
_ Importer and Dealer Iw 

PIP* ORGAN*.toe,

tare
manuel* amt R slope) sud one of one manual

ІьщІаЯВ
tlm reel-aa-Docot.às». — At 

denoe or Melton Douglaas, father of the 
bride, Caledonia, Queens Co., N. 8,, Sept. 
88, John K Dolliver, of Tremont, King» 
Co., N.-H., to Abble I*. Douglass.

I'assohb-Чмітп.—At Walton, Hants 
Co , Sept. 92nd, In the Baptist ohuroh, 
hy Rev. K. K. Roop, George Mortimer 
Patsons, to Minnie Gertrude, daughter 
of Deacon Loran Nmlth, all of Walton.

Вмииі-Одат*.—At the veeldvnve of 
the father of the bride, Dot. 7th\ by Rev. 
8. В. Кекірит, George M. son of Wm. 
H. Bru*b, of Halifax, to Martha B. 
daughter of James G seta, of Dartmouth.

П it a t Rath, t m Mept. 90th, at the 
home of the bride’* rather, Newton Reid, 
ol New UertQO, Albeit County, N. B., 
by Rev. Trueman Bishop, Freeman Bray 
oMIopsw.-ll, Allmrt Court

Wanamakrr-Mai.i.iit. —At 
deuce of the brlile'* faille 
Mallet, Rniith !

F. A, Dykeman & Co.
' Box 79,

will b» m l. twell Ob-

ACKXOWLSDCIEMSHT,

і am pleased to acknowledge the kind
ness of members of the Baptist congre 
H alloue or Weymouth and New Tusket 
who meaatij brought to the parsonage 
g»<>(!» and cash, the whole iielng in value 
a boat 990. From time to time I receive 
like fovnr*. May the Imrd bestow upon 
them rich spiritual benefits.

H, A. Girrix.

St.John, N. B. ‘•Popularity," 1
Times, "Is no »i| 
man'» eervtow to 
become popular fr 
•оте felloltoue 1 
has none of the el 
and be may beooi 
lag said or done 1 
to mould the ages 
There I» a high 1 
beyond which oe 
and be popular, 
the successful ms 
point, after whle 
and look» for a- 
•ole aim Is to be 
down under it in 
aim is to be right 
larity oome or go

-Tits Manltol 
been under fionalt 
tog tits past week 
on, McMillan and 
the Manitoba gov 
conference with 
ment on the sub 
settlement of the 
been ete*vS to 
were goid prospa 
salt being speed I 
nee# of the owlkr 
at last advises » 
had been given tl

..... jer, that
covered, as has been 

has about It a thick at- 
is Mummy hâe none.

There'» not much material going to 
waete now In New York a« there was 
«luring the war One hotel (Wivfcs a 
ctsh tпопит of 99,(KKt a year from fata 
•old to n »o*p factory Another hostelry 
saves Its fan for the manufacture under 
lia own roof of soft тіар for Its laundry ; 
die steward of it third notel provides for 
his own salary hy the sale of stole bread, 
tint 1 les found In guests' rooms, and other 
materials which, under lea* ewmomlenl 
matiaganmn In former days, were re 
yarded as N. O. The ormuos that foil 
front the table nowadays aie worth more 

they used to be.
In Klorldn, Where the heat at night It 

иітокіаа unbeatable aa in the «lay, It Is **su. —At Bristol, Hep. 
not unusual m і. » the bed before 1 etlr «nniptlon, lees» Gertrude, youngest 
I.,, t'.r*!, I'l.l. Іміоміп.т, ,lmul« du«M« ■>« Jmm H.II. III™.» •» 
way, A nietul veasel or pot, much In the tleail who die In the Isird.
Ibe form id the nuclein warming pan 
used by our grandfathers, is dlledwlth 
broken Ice, nnd, after stsmlltig until the 
Ice has completely cooled the vessel, It 
I* pinned between the sin els and moved 
lo anil fro over tlm surface of the sheets 
mid pillow*, until they nr# quite «mid.
Till* ooldne** of the iHulriutbe* I* very 
southing to the lieateilaml wearied body 
and Invariably Induce* Immediate sleep.

Venus Is not c 
enplaned, but 
moapheye, whl BabyS Own SoapDr. Kniery Ulonde, of Migaud, Une., 

M !.. A. for Vendredi, Is suing It««v. 
1. Delete, the parish priest, for 910,- 
for sllegeil damages for having de 

nuuno, «I dancing s* scandalous from the 
pulpit. There bad been » dewing party 
at tlte doctor s -house nnd lie claims the 

..remarks refeire.d 10 that event. Tlm 
dooto 1 complained to the lllehon nf Val 
ley field. Inst yloc* tint seem to nave hud 
any satUfkolUin.

Tlm number of Immigrant* for Canada 
from Brit i*b ports during Heptninhcr was: 
Ktigllsh, l4bV; Scotch. 8".’j Irish,' I '.:tl| 
lorelgnei*, 483 I'of the same pm lml In 
1*98 tii«' nnihbors were mipevilvely 
thlli 1, 1M, Iftu and Vft4 For the nine 
month* ended Hcptvinhur .'III the figure* 
were Kngllsbf lu,V42< 8 'oleli, 141W, 
IrUb, |011 foreigners,' HIM, and 1 
known natlonaTltle*. 44. F 
period In I Hi*;» the return* were reapi 
Ively 1 lU,84h, 1270, 907, 464» and ft I

(XXI TNtY ALL WANT IT.

&$Èâa**и,т"ЛТ.пІйГЛа1*Л
and congregation of .Barton and Plymp 
i«m gathered at our home for a social 
- vimlng, It being the anniversary of our 
marriage. During the evening.refresh
ments were passed which had been pre
pared b> the good eletais. Its lore the
• «•трапу broke up Mrs. Crabbe and I 
» .-re called In the room, when ‘Deecon 
N It, Weeootl, on behalf of the friends 
I resent, presented us with a number of 
m Unie# as an expression of their good 
m'es. Among the presents was a silver 
butler dish from the Mission Hand, eJ
• -Ivor cake basket, a berry set, a fruit 
•i>*h and oilier vsiy nice article*.» In 
Oils tohen of bind appreciation we wish
■ extend our sincere thanks. May God
• -undantly bless ibe donors. 

h 0,0. Omarbb.

Ç,
Я 4ly. to

the reel 
father. Пі ота* 

Mallet, 81111th Range, Hcpt. 17th, by Rev. 
O, 4V Crabbe, assisted hy Rev. Mr. Devo, 
Metric M. M allait, to II. ll.Wsnamaker, 
of Mattapan, Mae*, САчЖsax'>:,'X^DIATHS.

or the ■iiinn ALBERT TOILET SOAP COY.
MONTREAL, «w*or imitations.

.
Мли»,—At Harvey Bank, Мерк 30*.

Richard Nag», aged.ffi years. II* died 
trusting In Jesus lie was the earthly 
hope and slay of his aged parents. As 
earthly props are removed may that
ЙІ^ЯГИЯІГІмР rh. LB 555 ЧГГІ,

............  I' root» will meet (n. v.) with the
1>aV».~AI U all fax, N. 9, Мері. V«th, Baptist church, Ht. George, on Tueeday, 

\П ОТ ? .Я** fe'*- OeLtiOth, at 9 p. m. In connection with
Davis, of Hack ville. N. M„ In the l>9ri. w* quarterly confer,mce the First ML 

Ocorge ohuroh*will celebrate the 90th 
anniversary of Its organisation and the 
tooth anniversary of the first visit of 
some of the Hap list lathers to that part 
of the province. We hope to puhllah a 
programme In next Issue of the Mnesu* 
UBS AMD VI

hmea, he ol King sireei, who “pays 
the height", là leaponalhle for a unique 
eihltilt during the recent fair. Ktirnl 
lure I» Id* line . all kind* and detqi lp 
[lions of luniH.itrc, at price* that vary hut 
etc always Mr. Mr. fioue* think* he 
sells at lower prices than any other fur
niture man In hi John. Whatever the 
foci may lie he has a magnificent stock 
of gwoda. The room comprising hi* es 
built was a* tasteful an airangmneni of 
•rtUtlo furnishing aa heart could wish. 
Tlm walls were draped and some bits of 
tlm furniture were covered, with a ma
terial i«.*„milling rich chenille. It was 
mi 1 hlnells, nor was it expensive. The 
idea wee entirely new and It pleased and 
attracted • ine «turner was a "cosy eof 
Her", anethci was cut across with a re 
allelic fireplace. Ilave'nt anv more 
space to give to this description - hut 
N1 Julwe keep* everything you need In
I

ICon
First

A Leading Horseman's Opinion
Few own In Oanad* are better known, or whbee opinion 

Will have greater weight will, the Imres loving punllu, than 
A. L H1.IPP, Nova Beotia's famous tntiaeraed driver.

year or her age. Our ailler wee e Irm 
child of God and up to the last her fohh 
In Christ was strong. Mbs loved to tali, 
of His jgoodnsss tv her through Mr long 
life Three daughters and severs! «ramI 

dren (Rev, A. F. Baker being one)
are left m mourn, but It Is not as ih...
without hope. May Gud sustain the

Jswxt. —At her realdeooe, Unpei 
Keswlok, Hep. 17, Agnes Jewet, relic ol 
the late Daniel Jewel, aged 79 year* 
Mrs. Jewet professed religion when about 
sixteen years of age, was baptised hy 
the laie Itev. Thomas Maunders, who we. 
then tailoring at that place, and enlo-il 
whh the lei Keswick church, of which 
•he remained a member until nailed m 
the church irluiuphaqt, Her end wa* 
peaceful Her death wae enueed by 
iwralyele.

1‘ui lng a heavy log on Wedneadxy, an 
east bound freight train In aiteimning to 
enter thb yards at Argentine, Mo, was 
alopiicd, and the swlMih refused to work, 
While standing there a special fast 
freight following foiled to see the signal 
and clashed Into the rear of the train, 
wrecking 1 he engine and several-oat* 
I'avenger lialn NO, H.shortly allerwards 
vrasheil Into the rear uf the wreaked 
special freight, and a lew moments 
laid another passenger tuin ploughed 
through the reer cars of No. a, In all 
these wrecks,outside ol geueral shaking 
lip of passengers, only une person, 
George "later, a stockman, was huri. 
The damage ІЄ the railway property Is 
98t),00ii.

ПгІМак anil roretga.
William Kdwards, P. C„ fourth Baron 

Kenalngum, died snddenlv on \Vednsa 
day wlille hunting nt Roxf-urgli

A report ol the oondlilvii of the British 
crop* up In the first of October shows 
that cereals have been *oia«whst dam 
aged by rain. Roots and grass bave lui - 
proved. The average of wheat I» 104 9-Uh 
barley, N4 1-А,

is

yound the аміест 
"ell was pesos 
sound I. It is a

J. W. MANCIIIRTBR à CIL.
•їм,r-Manchester'» Tomo Condition Powder end Veterinary 

Uniment are the boat Horse medlelne I ever use.l.
A, L. Burr.

A. II. La vim.

"Store - '
the 
Mind”

In other word» boar j 
our Store In mind , 
when youwnnt any •( 1 
thing In 1 1

піШіііідгтпп вттп ** ooaforwee will to

пЖМШ** "4 0o6“,f ““«bests, or

9. W. НАЯСШВЕТЕВІ d9 CO., ML Jelsss. W. *.

e»ui poet paid ee -It Is easy to 
tan, who Is s gram 
of England, Is 1 
womanly- sympatl 
to e^tet In the f 
women have regs 
the butohoriosof < 
Previous to tonvin 
France, we are lot 
e delegation of U 
urge her to use h 
the Arméniens fr 
the Buliae. Неї 
bave assured thi 
though she bad tt 
ties the was read> 
power to assist la I 
condition of aflk 
A more womanly « 
helping to altovtof 
poor Armenians 1 
nnd the Indies mi|

І „Не,I *1*1.1.
Tlm New York Court of Appeal* lise 

affirmed with costa the маемшепі of 
9l<i,UfoWHHl on personal property «gainst 
ill» niccumr* of the estate of tlm Isle Л. V

Aichbishop John Keane, the retiring 
KUir uf llm 1 sthnllc University, Wash 

tlm fsciiltles of
ul lin

" tngtvii, bade Inrewell to tlm fsiuiUles ol 
Um University In the divinity vhapel un 
Мошіну morning,

Blower, supplied with eeeh bottle of Dr.
Agnew'» Catarrhal Powder, dlfib.c* ihl»
Powder over the eurfooe to the nasal 
iiMBsgee. Pain lew and dellgb 
It reTIves instantly, end perm*n„ntiy „

teals'ës aiiKftai envelopes
A whale reoently oeptured In Arotie 

waters wm fbund ut have Imbe.l.lcd In 
Its aids a harpoon that belonged ю a
whaling vessel that had boon out of ser 
vie# nearly half a century.

Moved In six hours by the "Морги 
Ампмоая Kiunmv Сомі." Thi* new 
remedy la a great aurprlee and delight 
ou account of Its exceeding promplneu 
In relieving pain In tbeblidtler, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages In male er female. It relieve» re 
tenrion of water and pain In p*«*ing It 
almost Immediately. If you wan! «prick 
relief end sure this I» your reme-h

1 .ЛЛЛ/Ч^ЛЛЛУЧ/ЧЛАЧ/ЧЛ* ILiterary Notes,

HEW STATIONERY !AN Uniumai.i-ki »i» IIkioxu.—Tb« Ion 
don imbllsher» ol the late 0. U. Hour 
geon'» Mentions have lull reeolvetl an 
or,|»r for I.OOtUMX) (onemillion)Sermon* 
from The Bourgeon Memorial Sermon 
Boolety, Brighton, formed for Use «llmi 
builon of ih» Herumna as loan Tract* 
The weekly publication of these 1er- 
топа, which ha* continued without a 
break for 41 year», I» one of the amialn* 
ITVerary succease* ol the century, Over 
U.AOri iltff trtnt магтоп» are now In olr- 
ciriatlon, Th* tout number already I* 
■tied In Great Britain Is considerably 
over 100,000,000 (one hundred aullloii), 
sud they ere still m popular as ever. 
The Nermons have beeu translatai Into 
almost every known language. The 
Fleming II Revel I Cumpeny keep on 
hand at their Uhl 'ago house the entire 
2,61)0 separate Ne, nions, and oflta to Mfol 
a nom pi# te textual and Юрієві Index ol 
the untire eerie» to anyone desiring It.

1 lllfonl U. Kverham, manager uf the 
guld nnd eiimk department o| The Wast
er» Unto# Telegraph Uumeeuy ntCNil 
oeg", was etrlken «leail with heart «II» 
eaae Monday when giving 
• wire tapping case.

I'he Wheelmen'» league 01 Han Fran- 
cisco will support die women's eullrage 
amendim-iii to the «•«metllull.im m 1 »Tl 
fornla i^i*u»«- there are IJkKi wheel 
womeu/n Him Francleeo wlm are clamor 
Ing lw/twiler roail*

Thimi le fear of a class wa. In several 
Keiri/mky 8mm I lea ‘ It I» because the 
eounilee have lioon Invaded by altuiil 
fiU00|Muiin»n«, who are preaching their 
dileWhe. The MethmllsU end Itaptl.t. 
aie iieeily worked up

1 мУіпаІ Hayfll, who loi nearly four 
yee.*\ae I men the jersonal represenln 
rive ui Pqpdlsm XIII, a» aj «wlolic dele 
uaie И the United Hume, umk leave nf 
Washington, where he etiablUhcd a 
legatlnn Imadiiuarlers, on Wednesday 
Ss till sell Iront New Yoik on O01. 17 
Ipi Genua,

BeUey lliihbe.uf PartoiiBeld, Me., was 
■turdmed Monday afternoon hy two ua 
Wow U umn *he was shut la her door- 
ford, her t**h dragged lam the house, 
•tithing piled on h and a ntatiih applied 
lie bouse ami ham were tnigU| dee 
Iroyed, but the fire was discovered la 
tone an 10 nenm thu hair bume«i laaly.

tluI to use.

It will 
pay yon.

Mug neaVy 1900 per annum, In the 
UiiIiihI Kingdom Ills alumi |I(M>, In the 
Unlte«l Htaiee 9170 and in Uanada 912".

9l par Thoaaaad.

"--'-NOTE PAPERS
! F. A. Jose*, ;
! і* а IH King at. ;
' eeeeeeeeeee.

BOu.. OOu. and The. par met.

J. 4 A. MoMlLLAN,It Is now believed the log which was 
said to have been placed across the rails 
ai Garetang before the arrival ol the 
• •nr's train at that place Monday morn
ing, was a mil* post blown down and 
tarried across the track hy a gala.

The loss by the recent fire In Guava 
‘lull, Ecuador. Is estimated at 998,Ot*),- 
<><"> Fully 90,000 persons, nearly half 
nf th„ city's population, are homeless. 
Deiiliuilon prevails, many iwraona being 
without fnn.l and wlibeni even necessary

Tiw report la oonfirmeri that Kearney 
and Maine*, the alleged dynamitera, un- 
dei a, rest In Mutterdau., have Ireen 
shlpiwd tu America oe Ute NN. Werhen 
dam Mi.mid Tynan's extradliloe U re
fused Great Brfule, France will Also 
•hip him oft to A merles.

The Ifrlneefe of Wales has now held 
her rill

9» Prtaoo William 91., 1

IT. JOHN, Я. I.

смаа of Itching Files In from 8 to 9 
nigh ta. 1 foe application brings comfort. 
F» Blind and Blending Flies ii is poor 
lew. Also cures Tetter, Belt Rhone, 
Renown. Barber's Hob. nnd allqrupUoni 
..f the skin Sfiuts,

heartfelt Interest
they had at heart

The New -Ten Baptist 1 
time Provinces Is 
compares very 1 
Issue* of {Bhpodli 
graphical sad pr 
the proof reeding 
dene. The 
work, ol Mr. wb

Meitcao 1rs Ш Brut
The Forte has ordered the formation 

of a flotilla of ten torpedo boat* to do- 
1 soil the Dardanelles.

Is О вік #иеоевиThe Behring sea olnlms commission 
for taking of evidence will begin about 
Nov. 10, by which time the seal.. . will 
have returned from their wnson . work.

300000000000
5 MAKI UF VOUF 
5 MIND

If els. (larw OowtiMtien 
лтЛ Liver Ills.—Dr. Agnew1» Liver 
I‘Ills are the moat perfect made, and cure 
like magic,Hick Headaobe, Oonstipntien, 
Htltousness, Indigestion and all Liver 
Ilk 10 eents a vial—40 doses.

йяеімгйЖMr. Justice Kin 
with Premier 
chief counsel.

:
Halifax, la chairs

До-^ the prompt and 
whieb the work 1

On re, for Rbeumallaw nnd Neuralgia, 
rodltoUv euree In 1 Ю8 days. It- action 
upon the svstem is rnwnrbabia and 
mysiertou*. ft removes alonoeU.conaso 
and the dises»# Immediately dltopi 
Jba first dose greatly beaoflta. 7 , cunts.

BllttCMIlIlllM.her rill# iu«t about tblriy three years a 
I*'M whn I, baa been exeeoded by only 
one „f her prodeoassara, Augusta, the 
daughter of Geane III, who wae for 
thirty live years Frineess of Wales. But 
the great u usclty «.f the Qtteea wakes It 
probable that her dnulhier In law will be 
a reeerd breaker, us well as herself,

In oonaequenoe of an attack mad____
a trench party under command of Goa. 
Uallenlj a stole of slsqpi has been pro.

tolas the metier 
pages,—the mlnu 
veatioe with ml

le iw» es well1 
a* to everyitoag el*#. 

-Jbtonse a»ee* and eM>1 
idgtoe wash-toys ere ee<

A'-snars
лйїїтла й
«be Heart gives psrfeet relief In all msee 
of Organic or Sympathetic Heart Disease 
In HT minutée, am 1

Ktitiirl

resold of son veil' 
at#., nod, to addl 
has tbs ruinates ol 
tagn, held in eoax 
from 1991 to 189« 
tietitol report of 1 
ending June 90th

StotalCtSnr1

SSrS

rh* Model Medicine 
!< tin Model Medicine.

CVSFTS-srl
end ere hseatog their ь»мм stese, 
kstghl end shesrtol with very time 
taker. Te ert whs use tots werM-

I ES^riîKL L bttS'cXTSEXS&i
І їздїЯАиїїїй, Й winnlp., Mil Twl.

;«яи*м*а| Ві1:'.ЛГЯ1ЛіО wurUMI в «Інки. pww.
З ^ Й . ЛЇМЇЇ>) Surn.ru4 0M.Frt Ж».
ЙСОООООС О ООООООС-8 Îb7.t?r, і"»1® " ьЯмРиіІіЗГ»;

il,vu. u ш иті alu. гін Uu *
«М» І»ц|. U.MU 1-ul.u «puUà 
.«•U »,!•• Ur І*. Uni tin» d,.ualta

Е-тгяаяге
Mum і. їм». Ний. ,u

the news from the soot of war and Way- 
lor» course Is afkkmriy nut.mmm

Ourlii-ndtintcN
Оовмруіім _________

Uadlee
Po.ll ton. ’Su.uWlBP' 

*U.< J..Un, u.

«041

Pain In Left Btitoïnd 

nd Heart. wuX'^Sr, Wanted !The only medal awarded to 
sarsaparilla at tile World's Pali, 
l*W. at L'hivagu, wee awarded tu

Ooe dew

йяні
їги-.ГиТAyer's

Sarsaparilla. P. B AALNDBRN. *t. John. N.B.
usât]•MKI FOR

Jjtsdrnt* ess «mer et nay tl ins-toe 
"Жпе^Пог'паиіоеие end Short head 

Oddteftaw'e Hail, 9. KHRR * RON.
Aeb for Mlanrd'a end take no other, 
KoepMlnard's Liniment to the house.
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